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ТИК S1BN4 RIBS,ltГХ R. KF SAGES spécifie for secret maladies 
J f or Gonorrhea Eradicator.—The above reme
dy for the most distressing drienso incident to the 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of the eminent Іл Sage, the promulgation and suc
cess of which throughout the kingdoms of France 
and Italy, has, of late years, added such high honor 
to the highly honored name of the inventor. This 
composition unites safety with efficacy. And the 
disease, whether in the form of Gonnorhea or Gleet, 
is eradicated by the use of it, with Certainty and 
success, and the sufferer is restored to his 
health without delay or inconvenience. Tens of 
thousand Parisian* will accede to the truth of these 
remarks, and it is confidently offered to those af- 
fiicted is file best and surest remedy for the above 

Of r.11
specifics for this affection which for years past have 
dt-luged the continent of Europe, Le Sage's medi- 

i alone has been esteemed t

now.it’s
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

І'ІШЛІХ It ITT I. its.

Pints. UAtUOKKHOIilS.
NO CURE NO PAY

II A Y S LINIMENT
A T THE solicitation of his friends having been 

i!L induced to change his intention of relinquish
ing his present line of business яя advertized some 
time past, in the different newspapers of the Pro
vince : now intimates to the public, that he will 
continue as heretofore to devote his time to the at
tention and comfort of those gentlemen, who have 
and who may honour him with their support; and 
on the occasion of his recommencement, be 
turn thanks to all those who have at any time fa
voured him with their visits, and assures them and 
the public generally, that hia establishment will he 

ducted on the principles of a Begitlar Hotel ; 
when all matters connected with я house of that 
standing will he punctually and assidionsly attended 
to. ft will also lie his endeavour to improve as far 
as possible, upon the domestic comfort of the esta
blishment..and so to render it second to none of the 

d in tlm province.
Д choice collection of LIQUORS of every kind 

will always be kept o 
■tries can possibly be procured

-jVTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
A. v composition, the result of science and the in 

of a celebrated medical
ИО WANT BETTER EVIDENCE !—
I won Id refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and m the Gond maritan relative to the 
nappy and beneficial effects of the administration Of
MOFFAT S LIFE ШЛА AND PHENIX BIT 

TER Я !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases,Jbnt that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is nniversnlly left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease : and in all eases in 
aente suffering, great relief is obtained m a few 
hours, аги! a cure is generally effected in two or

In case of Fever of every deseripfinn. and al 
bilions affections, it is unneccessftvy-'ffer me to say 

believe the Life^uidrctfies are now 
УІф most speedy and 

senses of that class

wthe introduc
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, folly sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridleys last confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
tlm benefit of his knowledge on tins subject.” find 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant 
Solomon Hays, the secret of hu discovery 

It is now used in the principal hospitals 
private practice in our country, first a 
t.unlv for the cure of the Ptfts 
у .util effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
is effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complaints :

For /./герцу—C realipg extraordinary absorption

AU Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours. 
fiheumatisia—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

gs towe

nenfioned lo itlisome disorder the reputed
. t .

and also so extensive-
worthy of general

Confidence, and has been, and is, eagerly sought 
after by all who are anxious to be cured without the 
sacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto been 
confined to Françe and Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to sea-faring men as containing no 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have been 
disabled from service on board ships

n hand, a* also whatever lux

II. JACKSON
Jackson's Hotel. Fredericton 

April 17. 1841.
limned suKfir jr t*epper.

I Landing ex ship “ Lohttia,” from Greenock 
HDS Double Refined SCO A ll;

■1 do. finest Crushed ditto,
20 Cwt. Black PEEPER, for sale bv 

May 28

і
universally admitted to he 

eure extant in all di
Sore Throat— By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hours.
.Sons and I4$er 

mg. and fever міг"-.
Its operations upon adults and children in redne 

and loosen"

NODYNF LINIMENT.—Owing to the no 
merons imitation» of this medicine that are in 

circulation, the genuine will hereafter he signed on 
tim outside of the bottle by “ Nathaniel Howard 
me Proprietor, in his owr. hand writing.

This Liniment has been used for upwards of 20 
years, and proved to have been an effectual remedy 
in a multitude of painful affections, such as Chronic 
Rheumatism, Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, stiffness 
of the Joints, sore Throats, Ac. It has given per
fect satisfaction to all those who have nsed it. arid 
needs only to be tried to bo nnivorsally esteemed.

Directions—After shaking the bottle, rub it faith
fully on the part affected for fifteen minutes, threé 
limes a day and apply flannel.

IT Sold at the Circulating Library 
TRURO. Atrent

A effectual
The Life Medicines are alsb a most excellent re

lief in affections of the fiver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hnndreds of Cases where pr 
have come forward and requested that (heir expert- 

■night? he published for the 
iheir operation in such cases,

Mil
atrentsWhether fresh or Jong stand JA3. Malcolm

VIME AVl’LÈK HONEY, AND 
FIlENC/I PLUMS,

per steamer Neath America from Boston.
-1 mi SUPERIOR Pme Apples,

II ™ > r I cask soft French Plums,
One case Northern HONEY, in the Comb.

For sale by 
May 28.

ence in taking them 
benefit of others. In 
they restore the tone of thetomicb. strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole bodv, arid thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) ah in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pant and giddiness, or marked by the grievons 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be fotiudg to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Three valuable t1" affinities are for sale at the 
Circulating tJbtary, in this city.

in* rheumatic swellings 
tightness of tlm chest by r<

prising beyond conception.— 
if those who have used it in the Puts, is “ 1

coughs and"ni,.■taxation lie parts, has 
ГНе cibeen aur 

remark o 
acts like n charm." 

THE PILES —The

' :

price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return (he empty bottle 
і rig cured.—These aro the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
iold. not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, hot 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can he genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper 
and also that nj the Agents.

JAMES MALCOLM
without he

by A. ft 
1 Ith sept.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS

English Cheese, Mustard, Sçr.
Lending, this day. ex ship l.ondvn, I.annermati 

from Liverpool ;
AM PE RS Chest 
and Cheddcr C 

D. 8. F. MU STAR D, Cases Coim.c th-nary. Ac

,ire double Glosler 
HLESL: 2d kegs2511

OF STOCK.
ffor.ee, CdltlCi K khrrp JflrtUfinrs.
jVTESSRS. HARRIS A CO , London, Propre 
1VE. etors, respectfully solicit the patronage of 
Noblemen, Karrtlors. Flock Masters, Arc. for their 
Medicines, nod bog to say that a single trial will at 
ence establish their value. At this season of the 
year they feel it necessary to direct attention to 
their various Medicines to relieve the disorders to 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness in 
Calves, Sheep and Lambs ; Drink for staggers in 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calves and when weaning 
Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for pre
mature calving, lambing and foaling,—this is an 
invaluable 
appréciai 
insertion.

Messrs. Harris & Co. beg to inform Farriers and 
others practising among Horses in remote district#, 
that thev will find it much to their interest to have 
a stuck of their HORSE MEDICINES by them 
comprising Bulls, Blisters, Drenches, Liniments 
Lotions. A c. A-.c„ all of which are at very mode 
rate prices, compounded of.the best Drt 
he procured ill Lotidoli, and under the 
nspection of an experienced Veterinary surgeon, 

carefully packed, and wilh labelled directionsMbr 
use, so that the most inexperienced person may 
administer them.

on which is my name Ґ.т schooner Purveyor, from Philadelphia :
,<*gs assorted Sugar, Soda, Wine 
Water CRACKERS.

100 barrels and k

For sale by the subscriber at his new store. Prince 
William street, and at his old establishment. York 

JAMES MALCOLM.

O’ Agents for the Life Fills and Bitters ; At Nor 
ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, far 
James F. Gale ; Edward .1. Smith, flhpdiac: J. A 
Reeve. Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jemseg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crmvley, Digby (N. S ) ; 
lîopëweTT, Pëïëf MS Ci. hn, F -M; Amber.-,, Allan 
Chipman, Tims. Prince, Esq Peticodirre. Mr. Thos. 
Turner, Saint Andrews; Mr. I. C 
villa Sami. Fairwealher, Springfield, K. C. Ilerijmn 
Millikan, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird, Druggist, 
Woodstoek ; P. Bod nett, Ken. Annapolis; T. If. 
Black, Esq , St. Martin# ; Mr. Ilnllett, Hampton 
Ferry ; Thomas Sprnll, Mira midi і ; C. P. Jones, 
Weymouth, N. S. ; Gilbert Bent, Bridgetown ; G, 
F. Ditmar. Clements ; John Tooker, Yarmouth. 
Justus Earl, Hampton. Baxter Smith, Norton

SOLOMON HAYS

Headache., Sick or Nervous.
The extraordinary fepYttsthm Ttrat Dr. Sprrtm's 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much nstohishment. 
That so much suffering should have expeted for ages 
without any discovery of an effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly a subject of much regret, but Or. 
S. now assures the public that pitch a remedy has 
been invented *s will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it acts aro simple and 
plain. It is arr admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from tlm stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the1 first 
rnuse. that the system has heroine vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions' of the system. 
This object Dr. Spnhii's remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position cannot 
he controverted, and the sooner sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of it, llm sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.— Dr. 
Spohn pledges his professional reputation on this

Point. 
May 2Й

ПМШпв l.nis tor Sail. 
ГЇЛХХ'О very eligible Building LOTS. Nos. 12577 
1 and 121)8. each 40 by 100 feet, fronting on 

ilher together or separate-

Black. Sack

Main street, will be sold e 
ly-—Apply to 

M ay 21. SANCTON A CROOKSIIANK

l’OSSK iiiiîl IIUHF.
le preparation, and cannot be too highly 
ted : and many others too numerous for Landing this day from on board the schooner Ptrse- 

ttrance, at the North M'If kilt.Wharfs
FOSTB R’3RES. Prime PORK I 10 do. BEEF ;5013 % RANK A M'GRATHMay 21

€ tTANTED immediately, Art experienced head 
VV Waiter ami а Chamber Maid, for n Pub

lic Hotel. Apply at tlm Circulating Library, Hi. 
John, or at Jackson's Hotel, Fiedeiictoti’ The 
highest wages will be given. May7. ^

Valu aide Dividing LOttB in Carlvton.
» »! 111 ; subscriber bolding tinder Lease front the 
bX Corporation, a Block of Lots on Queen's 

square, containing 20 Lots, "50 by 100 feet each, at 
the sin-ill annual relit of 12s. each, with the iisilal 
covenants for renewing, oiler# tlm same or tiny 
number of the tu lor sale. 'Form# of payment easy. 

April Hi. T. E. NICHoLfiON.

331013 STORE

АЛПГШШІІІПІІПІІІІІІІІИЧІІІІІЯІІІІ Ip

Corner of King and C amain Si reels.

igs that can 
immediate

jMTow Boots and Shoos,
Per ship Emerald, froth Liverpool—Just Arrived : 
T A DIES" Fashionable Purnmeltn, Orleans and 
Ji.A Prunella Boots, with kid, patent and seal 

Fronts ; Ladies' Prunella Boots, of every 
quality, from 4-і. 9d. и pair ;

Do. Best prunella double sol d Boots, Goloshes. Ac 
Do. Victoria, Queen Adelaide, Brighton and other 

fashionable Slippers
Du. Best French and English Kid Slippers 
Do. Protiella Slippers and Ties of all qualities,
Do. Russia Kid. Seal and Morocco, do.
Do. Heal and Russia Kid Walking Shoes,
Do. Carpet and every other description of House 

Slippers :
Girls’ Slippers, Ties nod Walking Shoes, of every 

sort ; do. Prunella, and Valencia BOOTS 
of all qualities ;

Gentlemen's Clarence 
Do. Dress Pu 
Do. Dress,
Do. Toilet Slippers, of all qualities,
Children’# Boots and Shoes of every description 

size and quality that ntay he called for.
Also, per steamer North America, from Boston. : 

Kadie's, Gentlemen’s, Girl's and Children's India 
Rubber Shoes, of all sizes and qualities.

For sale Wholesale and Retail.
May 14. 1811 

OUT English made TllUMtS of all sizes—for 
sale cheap.

ІГ.ГАІІ the above Medicines sro for sale at the 
Circulating Library. Germain street, and every in
formation further 
had uu application

ntLHVHSS.
required 
to
Their Agent for New-Brunswick

oil tlm subject, can be 
A. R. TRURO.

A EEAUTIIMU, HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the Іону of it change# the 
countenance, and prematurely brings oti tlm ap
pearance of old age which cause# many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes oven «huit society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is couse 
іtl retirement. In short, not oven the 
petty tills the generous thinking vouth w 
heavy sinking gloom as doe# tlm loss of hi# hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstance#. OL- 
1)RIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA stop# the 
hair from falling oil" on the first implication, and a 
low bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 

ebrow# and whisker# ; prevents the hair from 
. і ruing gray, makes it curl beautifully 
from «corf. Nu 
pcctubility in support of the virtues of Oldridg 
Balm ure shown by the proprietors.

rm/sficminva

SI. John, Mur 8. 1B40 •Sears’ Pictorial Illustrations
of THE BIBLE І consistIII» of

Views in the Holy land.
SOFA BEDS,

On a new and improved Principle.
fTJIIE Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 

-Ж. of tlm public to Lie new and improved Sofa 
Bed. The prices vary according to tlm pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. Tlm lowest prices asked, 
uiid no abatement. They ure all warranted 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie 
tor# of hotels and boarding houses, and private lit 
milles who study economy, are invited to call and 
amine them. In many etwee they save more i 
the cost in rent and fuel.

July 27.1838.

quelitly spent 
і los# of pro-

ith Hint
4 FEW Copies of tlii# useful and entertaining 

1\. Work, can still bo obtained at tlm Bodk stole#
old#of W. Reynold#. Cross-street і Mr. Fraser, Victoria 

Hook store, Market Square j W. L. Avery, Prince 
Wm. street ; mid at tlm Hat and Fur store of G. A 
E. Sear#. King-street. Price otilv Two Dou.aii# 

May 14,1841.
Albert and Coburg Boots 

of various pattern#, 
i. and stout Walking Shoes

rv TO LET, IIh'Kand frees it 
nierons certificates of the first res it. PENGILLY A newly finished three story Double dwelling 

House, situate in Carmarthen street, containing a 
kitchen, vegetable and wood cellar on tlm first lint; 
a parlor mid hack room olt the second flat ; two 
monts and bedroom on tlm third Hut. mid a well 
finished

Absconded,
IATldM this Office, on the Kith instant, an In 

-1. dented Apprentice named James Dank 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting him 
and any person found hurbori 
will be proceeded against as tli 

Chronitde Ojjicr, April 17, 1*40

All
garret containing two bedroom# to each 

house. It is well adapted for two genteel families. 
Rent moderate. Apply at the Hibernian 

Jan 29. Cour JAS. NETl

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL, tig said Apprentice 
h law directs.Cor Deafness,

ГТ11І18 never-failing remedy has been n#ed many 
_1. years with distincutalieiJ success, at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Sembler, and confidently 
recommended a# mi extraordinary nnd wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
nil its stages.

lly the timely u#c of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deal haie been restored to 
perfect hearing niter using from three to ten thinks. 
This mny appear strange, lint it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented 

oetrnm, but ан the prescription of 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledge# his professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Sembler has numerous certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, ns ho considers them un ne
cessary to so truly valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. It# immense sale i# the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to ming 
in conversation with liis children, und to reply to 
heir numerous questions with a facility from which 

lie had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

Hotel
1ER) S. K FOSTER

New-York, January, 1841.
U. WILLIAM HOWARD is appointed my 
Agent for St.John. N. 13. nnd the adjacent 

five subscription# and money there- 
LAV WOULD,’* Newspaper, pub 

FA Eli

TAINE CONGO & POUCHONU TEAS— 
І1 140 Chests fine lia von red Congo TEA : 2D 
Chests l’ouclmng TEA. For sale low while land- 

\pril зо
M

May 21, 1.341.
NEW SPRING GOODS.

Jons Robf.rthincountry, to rece 
for, for the " A' 
lisheil ill Ncw-York ; and also for the

шц
ЛУгг aptd Hirft

Matin Faced Vaiivr llangiiur*
K. FOSTER has this day opened the most 

ЕЛ» extensive nnd elegant variety of New Satin 
Faced Paper Hanging#, with Velvet and Imitation 
Bordet# to match, that has ever been offered in this 
city. Those who wish to make n choice selection 
will do well to give nit early call. May 7.

G BEEN,” a Monthly Magazine, published by 
J WINCHESTER Publish,r.

23, Ann sired.
mFStibscHptioos will lie received by Mr Wm. 

North Wharf, at $24 per copy, exclusive 
Feb 12.

public a# 
who has Howard

of Postage.
OTICE.— Ail Person# indebted to the stibscri 

die first day of March, instant 
respectfully requested to call and settle tip III . 
accounts immediately. S. K. FOSTER,

5th March. 1841. King street

Has just received per I’v kin./row London :
fi ТІ ҐA ASKS VATS, containing an nssnrt- 

Tc JL Х.У incut of every.quality from the lowest 
to the Very best.

17 Cases of ROOTS & SI 101 
ltd Cases of Fancy GOODS, computing,

Silks, Saline Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Notts 
Lice#. Blond#, Parasol#. Silk and Cotton Umhrek 
Id*». Saxonies. Orleans, Mousclino de Laines, Fancy 
Dresses, Clio lies.
Crape, Thibet and Indiana HANDKERCHIEFS 

and Shawls ;
Gents. Stocks 
ings. Brace#,

02# ; Brussels CARPETING with Rncg# to 
match ; A lot of Flour Cloths for Halle in 5-8,3-4, 
7-8, 4-4, 5- І. 6 4 ;

Also—per Fmerald from Licet pool: 
rge stock of CARPETS, in Kidderminster, 
oikshire, Venetian, Scotch and Brussel#, with 

handsome Reçu* to match ;
\ variety ol patterns of Stair Ca 
Fancy Printed Drugget#, in great variety ;
Printed Cotton* and Foriiiturcs ;
Grey and White Shirting#
Checked llomespnn G mg I 
Regatta* ami Twilled Shu 
Figured and plain Orl 
Plain and printed Saxonies ;
Plain and {printed Moms-line de laines ;
Plaid Candi-tfcxLa-tings and Shalloon# ;
Moleskin* and Trouser Stuff- :
Canvas, Osnahurg*. LINENS and Diape 
Red, Yellow and White Flannel#;
Baize, Padding and Ticks ;
A large lot of printed Pitieens for Children ; 
Jaceoncl, Book. Mull and checked Muslim; 
Handkerchief* of all kind# ;
Fancy Buitone and Trimming# ;
Vesting.#, Svoces. Brace*. Л.С. &c.

Which, together with a It rge stock of Goons on 
hand, wilt be fonnd worthy the attention of pur-

JN her, up to T10.NGUU TEA — 30 Chest* 
received ex Pekin, from Lmu 

May 7

superior quality 
Ion, for eale bv 

CULM
S, assorted ;мліJAS

Situalinn IVanlcd.
4 Person competent to take charge of a se) of 

/V (looks cither by Double or Singlo Entry is 
desirous of obtaining employment.—Enquire at the 

Xpril 2.
Ft-1- No|thiii, li-tuil Loiwltiu :

HDS. Palo linn.inn*; 10Tons best 
London OAKUM: 12 cask# Whit

ing; Casks of London Boiled OIL; ca|k# of Raw 
ditto ; London LEAD 

Man 24

L ETT PAINT *11 OF.
House. Ship, Sign, and Ornamental Painting, in all 
its rations Branches, executed at the shortest notice. 

jJ||IIK subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 
JL hi* friends nnd the Public for their liberal pa

tronage during the past year, and now respectfully 
informs them that having the first cia*# XVi 
he intends to continue the nboie Business iu all its 
Branches.

Painting, Glazing. Gilding, Arc , Sign Painting. 
Paper Hanging. Gilding on, G lass. Imitations ol 
Woods ami Marble, executed in the neatest style. 
All order* left at the subscriber’s Simp, next door 
north of Trinity Church, Germain street, punctu 
ally attended to.

March 26

Chronicle Office
. in great variety ; Rich Satin Vest- 
India Handkerchief# Muslin Trim-orkmen, 24IIGerman Vegetable Horse Powder,

Composed of herbs and roots 
been found b 
for the cure oi

principally, and ha# 
>y long experience to lie highly useful 
I the various di««*a#e# to which horse# 

nnd cattle nrfrsubject, viz. distemper, hidebound. 
HrowsinesgTios* of anpetite, inward strains, yellow 

infflimaiion of the eve#, fatigue 
exercise, A c. It carries oft all gros# humour*, pre
vent* horses from becoming stiff or foundering, pu
rifies and cool* the blood. Ac.

"ion Nof 28 A f»6 |b*. each
ROBERTSON.

A tar
On 4'<m*ignmi‘lïl# " '’tpbia. from London— 

OZEN London Brown Stout nnd 
Porter ; 2-Ю Keg*

Lead ; 4 ease* Iron mongkkv ; 100 cases Fine Pale 
Rotterdam GENEVA. And for sale by 

28/A May.

\

400De from hard London White
GEORGE LLOYD1841

.iLi: iff і •#;* iivf.vruij.
ARRELS of new Allwivk*. in 
gOi»d -hipping і 
which ca*h will be 

Rvtchforv

XV. P. RANNEY
200 В Xollvv.

flXIIE snbscriher having removed from bis late 
JL -land the Albion House, to the house lately 

occupied by Mr-. Brooke#, in Church street, known 
a# the Citv Hotel, would be pleased to accommo
date thi Public a* ostial.

N. B.—Private Rooms when required.
28. XVM. nf.thery.

liev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Cmigli*. Iloirsnest, Colds; Pain# in the Breast. In- 
fl nenza, Hatxi Breathing and Difticult Expeciore-

order. wanted imme-
Clolhs;paid on delivery 

A Brothers.

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

diatelv, and for 
May 21.

THE Maid of the Meal will leave 
every Monday nionung at 7 o’clock 
for Digby and Annapoha, and re- 

rt, St. Andrew* and 
morning at 7 o'clock.

re ;
Dr. Sltnbael Ilrwr*’

Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Rone 
Liniment,

Applied morning and night, has cored hundreds. 
It give* relief m the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieve* the numbness and contractions 
of the limbs and will lake swelling* down, and in
flammation* out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises 
and sprains- It gives immediate relief; it strength 
e:» weak limb*, and extends the cord* when con
tracted.—A frw drop* on sheep * wool аррін-d to 
the eer of deaf person*, win, by constant application, 

ee them to near in two month’s time.

i\cw SMabltsliiKinit.
Register and General Inte lligence. Office 
rill IE fmhsrÿbcr respectfully inform# the Public 
J. that he ha* opened an office of the above de

scription. at the corner of Germain and Prince** 
-treeis, lately occupied as a Post Office. ’The ob
ject r ( which will be to receive end impart informa
tion on the various matter* of life ; but it will prin
cipally be devoted to the use of persons of every 
rapacity, in search of employment, who may et all 
lime# procure a situation by applying at the above 
place, and by producing satisfactory testimonial*.

The inhabitants of St. John and the Public at 
large, will also find it of great advantage to engage 
their servant* from the above office, as they w ill be 
«npplied at the shortest notice, and may rely on the 
good conduct of those recommended, a* the strictest 
enquiry will be made by the propnetw before the 
name of the applicant will be registered.

May 21 A GILLESPIE.
TVTM.—140 Puncheon* St. Crwx RUM : 30 
TV pun*. Demerara ditto; ID pons, old Cuba 
ditto, (strong); 25 puns, and 20 barrel* Berbiee 
ditto —For sale ta Bond or duty paid 

June 4. L

turn next day. Goes to Eautport 
St. Stephen, every Friday 
and return* the next day.

A steamer will leave every Tnewtay evening for 
Windsor, and leave again on tire same high water 
that she arrives there.

The North Лтпігл. will leave every Thursday 
morning at 7 o'clock, for Boston, and arrive liere 
on her return on Mondays.

Freight taken as usual. Apply to Capt. Mal es, 
on board, or to

April 23
The Sttbwrihera

Offer for sale at their fire proof store, lately oecopi 
ed by XV. H. Street, Esq. in XX7ater street—

4V l? TTHD8 very choice SUGAR ; 
dU*y JLE. 15 ditto ditto Mol apses; 
n Puncheons strong CUB A RUN ;
I 4 ditto

156 cases Hollands 
50 barrel* Pilot Bread ; 56 kegs Laid (in bond,) 

356 boh* bleached Leith Canvas. No. 1 to 8 ;
1 case Iri* Linen* ; 1 bale ditto Shirting* :

Homespuns; 1 do. stripe* and 
'. Towel*. Table Cloths, Ac.

JAMES XVIHTNEY

COALS l COALS I
fTIHE subscriber having made arrangements for 

importing from the Sydney Mine*. th- :r best 
quality of Screened COAÏ.S. (newly mined.) ex
pects iii* first t 'argo in two or three week*, and will 
take orders from families, who may wish to furnish 
themselves with this description of COAL.

He will keep also rn his X'ard a constant enpply 
of the best House, Furnace, and Smith COAL.

АЯ sale* of Coal under £16. will be made for

Rest’s Petrol Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, for the 
f ur» of the most inveterate Ring^XYorm#. Salt 
Rheum, and all oruption* and disorder* of the skin 

Eustace and Temple s inralualtlu Gouorrha-л Mir 
n*«, for the cure of the most 

common cases of Goeonba.-a in five days.
AU the above Medicines for sale by 

Comstock 4" Co., New- York, and at the 
Ghrcnlating Library, Germain Street, 

an. 1S39. A. R. TRURO.

St. Croix ditto;
366 barrels Xavv Bread

chronic end

1 hale Scotch 
Checks; 1 do 

1 case Brown Hollands ;
With sundry other Dry Good*. Ac. A c 

May 7. SANCTON & CROOKSII ANK

prompt payment ; over that amount a credit of 
Three Mouth# will be given 

May, 14.-3». Щ
Dproved Notes

T. L NICHOLSON. Ratcbfoko & Brothers.

A

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

НХВВВ.МГІАН ногвх,
Cirr P.rif STREET.

fTYFIE Proprietor of the above establishment 
1- thank fut for past favor*, begs leave To srrit- , _ 

that in addition to his form- r supply of Pastry. G or 
dial*, choice Brandy and Wines, lie ha* added that ' 
of an ordinary or Eating Hoirse, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, ean he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to i 
may honor him with a ca If. Pohl ic 
ties furnished with Room*

IVTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
_L v with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch i* now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches oftho Colonial Bank—

/ Kingston.
\ Montego Bay^
'» Falmouth,
( Savannah-1

Jamaica. hose who 
or private par-

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas

Barbados, Dcmerara
Antigua. Dominica
Saint f.ncia, Saint K
Tobago, Berbiee,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix 

For so ms of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on which they are-granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days' sight.

ROBERT If. LISTON. Masaokr 
c'f. John, N. В. I Ith August. I83ft.—(f. a -

/JAMES NF.THERY
St. John, N. B , June 7. 18Ж 

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand

To the Afflicted*
ДГ < ГГ VV IT И ST A N DI NO the great powers the 

J v Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 
and smoking ot Meat, Fish, &.c. it ha* #те<» u# m 
«reduction into this Province, been fonnd to pos
se#.* other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare of society, viz ; its wonderful 
Sanatirt powers in the removal of Injhtmmntum, 
allaying Pain, arresting the progress of Peters, 
Mortifwaliun and Cancers ; Consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases

Hundreds of respectable person* residing in St. 
John and in the country, can. and are ready to at 
test to its efficiency in the following disease's, from 
the effect it has had in removing the 
plaints, viz; Rheumatism, Pain 
IrrffamnrratimT* amd swellings of eve 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chi 
ed warm with the friction of ft

Chrome or acute inflammation of the Eyes ; cn- 
tnnemw eruptions; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, nicer#—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowel*. Ac. 
Consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times a day*ii honey or treacle, gradually ihcreas-

JSOOTS, SHOES* Ac.
Just rectittd, per 

A SUPPLY of Ladies’, Gents.
/ж. Boors and Shoes of every vnri-ty and descrip
tion among which are a fexv pairs Ladies" SA TIN 
and SILK SUPPLflS, and For 1 
extra quality.

4 1 CARPETING and Rug# to match;
Black. While, and colored Sal 
Damask and W atered Moreens 
Orris Dice nnd Erin 
Combs, Brushes 

5th Feb.

ANHOt LU—
and Children"#

1 Boots of
r various com 

in the back. Ac
ry description ; 
IMains—Appli-

„M.l'wlNIfPOR SOAP.
umr.pn v мпг.йя * co

8AIMT ЗОШ1 HOTBL.
fTIHE Subscriber» having leased the above named 
JL Establishment from tire Company, nnd put 

the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-openod oti Monthly m rl, the I7lh instant.

They are determined that every tiling which can 
conduce to the comfort nnd convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
In on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertion* will merit a share of public support.

[f / A supply of the choicest VV mes and I 
will be Constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM

v

mg the quantity if necessary.
Inflammatory nnd Putrid Fevers—take a wino 

girt** full throe times a day, 
quently with it. Iriflamma 
throat—Used frequently os a gargle. Foul breath
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure wafer. 
Tooth mid face ache—pnt a drop in the tooth, and 
apply it externally.

The poor have hot only found this medicine 
a cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, hut it is in daily uso among the better classes 
of society.

Manufactured liyAho subscriber, at the Chcmcol 
Works, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thos. Wal-

Tiiier.

sponging the body fre- 
tory and Putrid sore 1

ЙС VMM ELL 
JOSEPH SCAM MELE

fit. John. Fob 15 1846

LsHl-lH-c «Г Nmoliv,
or the Smoking of Homs, Huron, Disk, 

Ш tf!.-.
flIllF, subscriber begs re-qiecffully to announce 

I- to the Public, that the Essence of Smoke has 
been extensively Used throughout tlm Province 

ast season, and that all those wlm lum

ber Л

F. Gale, Fredericton
G. Kit

& J. Alexander, J A- J. Reed. Pe 
and G Chadwick, St.John; Janie» 

Tims. Sime, St. Andrew#; 
iffgles, St. Stephen ; Sami. Fairwealher, Bel- 

i*le ; U. Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, nnd Mr. 
Mallhesou, Sussex Vale. Jan. 3.during the pn 

given it a fair trial, recommend it ns decidedly pro 
fernhle to the old Inode of smoking fish and meat.

Ilottsc-lteeper». Provision-dealers, and others can 
smoke any quantity of meat or fi-di, without the 
least inconvenience or loss of time, by attending lo 

following plain directions While the ham, 
Ac. is moist from the pickle, tv 
towel, then wash it over twice • 
the Essence of smoke, allowing six hour» to ellipse 
between each washing ; hang it tip, to dry slow ly ; 
it will then keep for year#, mid iu any climate.

No fly or insect will touch any thing preserved with

THE ilAUTLT >IM>
Fire Insurance Company,

or ii art roe D, (cmrti.)
Z~XFFI".llfi to Insure every description of property 
* * against loss of (lainage by l ire. Dll liNumoahl» 
terms. Tiffs company ha# been doit 
more than twenty-live years, and during that period 
have settled all their lo*ses wiliumt^nnipHlilig tlm 
insured in any instance to resort to a court ofjmftiee 

The Director* of the company are Eliphafet Ter 
ry, Janie* IE Will*. S. II. Huntington. A. Him

мре it with a dry 
or three time# « iiii ig Imsiiie## for

the Essence of Smoke.
Haifa pint is sufficient for the largest ham.
Meat or Fish that lias become tainted will ho re 

stored to a wholesome slate ill a few hour# by being 
Washed once or twice with the Essence of smoke.

for it# use# in the dUte of Rheumatism, lull 
mations, Cut*, Burns. Sprains, and many i 

taints, and also for its beneficial efleet*

: Albert D; 
m, Elisha (

Samuel Williams. F 
H В. XVaril. 

KKIPIIAKIT TERRY, President

tlliptoll, Jltnr 
llufitingd<;

James G. Boi lk#, Stmlary

other
Tlm subscriber having been duly appointed as 

Agent for tin* nlmto company, is prepared lo issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fife for all descrip
tion* of property in tin# city, «ml throughout tlm 
Province oil reasonable terms, 
known, nnd every information given, on applica
tion to jnilN ROBERTSON.

St. John, 1st July, 1837.
JfcTThe above is do- first agency established by this 

company iu St. Jo)m.

removal of diseases, nnd accidents to wliiv.il boises 
mol cattle are liable, ns Inllammatory «plains, spa
vin. heaves, Ac. «ee handbills.

A liberal cutrtrtiission allowed to merchants and 
traders wishing to become agents.

Sold by Titos. XValker A «on. J. Alexander. I** 
teis &, Ті I luy, U. Chadwick and G. M. Bi 
John : J. Conk, Oafleton ; Robert Boylo, Pori land ; 
И. Travis, Indian Town : J. F. Gale, Fredericton ; 
G. F. Bolinell, Gagetowii} J. Baird. Woodstock ; 
Tims. Situe, St. Andrew*
Mtoti ; Samuel Fair weal In 
Mmingle. Sussext Alex. Wright, Peticodiuc; and 
by tlm subscriber, Hampton

t 'inidiiion# matin

?St

>l’HOTHCTHMl
insurance Company,Seymour Picket. King 

r. Bcllislt* ; llugli Mi Of HavHind, €'an netfir tit.
Incorporaied 1825

Capital $1.00,000 Dollars,
H ith liberty to increase, to Half « Million of Dollars 
f ІA11K whole of tlm first tunned 

I. invested in securities, nod 
lieu could be cashed and applied to tlm payment of

The «itlisrrMier having been apimui 
the above ('ompimv. will issue Policies Ibr losur 
mice on Dwelling Houses. Stores, Household Fur 
iiilorc, Merclutliiiizo, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DA MACK RY ГІПС,

JOHN ELLIOTT
Hampton. 27th Jan. 1841.

IILTIOVIL. !ÿ 150.000 is 
the shortest notp\ONALD ROSS. Fialttimiiger. King street. 

LJ begs rtspeclftlllv to return bis sincere thank# 
for the patronage he has experienced since tlm Fire 

to inform his Customer* that lm has tied Agent forof 1837, and
removed his Business to his t-ewly erected Brick

tig in Dock slh-et, nl tlm sign of tlm Got.den 
Fish, when lie will continue hie business on an en
larged scale.

Ili* stock will consist of n Gilmrnl Assortment ol 
GimcKlttfc*. and Fish of every description.

N. B.—Liquor Colouring 
March 26, I-II

at it« low rates ns nnv similar institution -, nnd will
personal attention to the survey of prm 

Ac. iu the city, oti which insurance is domed 
"Nfc-............. ..........— . - Applioitluli iu writing (post paid)

Colonial Labor Booing SOAP.
rpill. a He-it mu nl llonse-kecpcrs is n-spectfu by , Гн,ofwl.mil description shall .... all occasions 
A directed to l m nlrnvo article. By using tin* binding on the part of the applicant. 

tnnre than half the tunc and Itcmly all the labor ^
•d in washing aro saved ! 
r nnd washes better than any other

ns usual
from oftmr

usually cm 
It goes fur

soap.—Tlm hands aro not effected by it. neither • 
doer it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour from Printed cottons.—One trial 
is sufficient to'conviiice every one of its superiority.

Price 6d. per single pound.—Printed direction# 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in St. John by Messrs. J. A J. Alexander 
and Mr. G. Chad wink : lit Carleton by Mr John 
Cook, and by the enbscriber at tlm Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT

II SCOVILpliiy. NT. John. N. В , :w srpt. 1840

ImjHirtant to Ship Оп пег.ч, Ship Masters 
and f lifters.

fTIHE mbseribera Img leave to call tlm attention 
.1. oftho public to Jnstph Williams' IMPF.KI I- 

01 N COMPOUND : living a Mineral Ренти, re
cently invented, for mixing Xvith a X'arnish he ha* 
prepared, lor coating Sines' Bottoms, and all kinds 
of Wood and Iron work, likely 
marine matter or

1
to become fou I. from 

other cause ; which thm I in 
ill titVectuolly prevent, as noml «pervious Vonipon 

worm# will petmtratO it
Tlm Compound nnd Black X'nrni-h can he bad at 

tlm Store ol

Hamptnn. July IP40

(trNOTICK. CRAM. A MG RATH.ГЕЛІЇE Subscriber will make advance# on Гаг 
J. COC# of l.UM BER. consigned to bis Friend.* 

ill Barbadoe*. to amount of per XI. on Merrhan- 
table Bouuh and Plank, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar SlIVioLks, bv Drafts 
Cavan. Brother# «V- Co., London, or Messr* 
land & Aspinwail, New-York-, on receiving Bills ol 
Ending and order for Insurance. Tlm vessel* will,

to St

Мімі

іFrom the fimt of the lutpervinil# Compound and 
tlm prepared Black X'nnii#h, containing not ihe 
#1lghte«t degree of acid, it is peculiarly well ndapietl 
lor dipping .paper hi lor Ship# 
known not to act upon metals

May 14

Sew і He Hitter Oranges Jar Ah man lade 
TTOXKS Seville Bitter Orange* for Mur 

• T 1 A malade ; 250 do. sweet Oranges ; 66 do 
LEMONS, m line 

May 14.— 3vv.

Bottoms, as it is wellat Dil <i .\ * on
How

1841 У
inching at Birlmdoes. be allowed lo proceed 
X'mccnt, Tobago, Grenada, and Tnnidad.

vided tlm Markets at these Islands are better
at Baibadoc*. фкг

Гаг Sait »
20,000 Shipping Sinxcii.i.s. Pine nnd Cedar. 26.600 

ATIL*, 56 Cords LATH WOOD.
A f-w tbeu#-'n8#Bripli ,.#f*Tot of S, anttmg. on the 

in .Nelson stivet

JOHN G SHARPWILLIAM KERIL
Si. Andrews, 21st March. 180. tf

lint#Гоні Пііі 1T#Hv.
fTIHE siibsrrilmr# having 
J. Little River Fall*, in tlm 

City, for tlie manufacture of lYm n. and havimg 
likewise imported, per ship Leigh, from Loadmi, a 
very superior Int oi" boat Datnzrc Red and XX lot. 
XV ІI EATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand al their Store 
No. *2s. South Market XVhnrf. best Superfine and 
Fine FI.OI'R. in barrels and in bags—which they

Ierected Mill# on the 
neishhonrhnod of the

premise# ii 
Ajml 30 Lmfv LocKwoon& Гo

TT014 S А 1.Т,—I x Urotlsteeck Imin Liv*
I and Albion from Cork. 12 tons *ii| 

age : Vit) hag# Spike# from 4 to 9 inch ; 
short link Coil chain* from 3-16 to I inch 

_ June 4,—Ol H J A I). MACK AYwill warrant equal in quality to that impoin-d from
the United States ; and as they intend wiling on 1 4 «‘tils A oo«t.—biHl.M snpmfrci,
reasonable terms tor cash or other approved pay ■ l,i;t DEALS. 25cord* of I.ATHXXOOD, vt 

e fax on red with a share reasonable termn l»y 
Itakers will do well to Jow 4.

Cmd*

20 cask*

ment, they trust they will be
of the public patronage
call and examine for themselves.

August 17. OWEN# & DUNCAN

sfffCMfft for the Chronicle,
Fredericton,---------------------------; Woodstock. CrROCSRZSS*

John M Beath. E#q : Andover. (Co. Carleton.) Mt P( r f,nm v.taeow
Jon. P. Taylor : tiagetvwu. W I . Bonm H, Lsq : ! M , V',, л xv w l Z'y x v '
St. Andrews, XVm Kelt. E*q: Chatham. (Mirami- ! П°ХГ5 Га,с ' * 'Vh.te SOAI
cb,.) Geo K«frr. Esq: Bathurst. XX il.iam Napier. " BeW do Confectionary
Esq: ltalhons.e, A. Batterie. F.-q : Norton. Mr < a*k# Thumb В1Л Е,

Sussex Vale, J Reeve, l-sq : Rmh. Bags Common A Peari Baki kt,
bucto. William Butler. E#q : Eondondem . N.S Bale* XX rapnmg PAPER.
Mr. James K. Fnltor. : Amherst, Mr. J. A. Chip- <**■ SP’" **r ,*C f
man ; Canning. (Queen's f'ounty.) Dr. Wnodd : per British Queen, from London : p
Sheffield. Mr. N. H. DeX'eber ; XX'ilmot. N. 8. Drum# bert Turkey 1’hiS,
Mr. Lawrence Phmncy ; Bridgetown. Tlioma* do. Viiîiamia Raisin*, Boxe* Moulu СяпеЯе-.,
Sperr, Esq : Digby, Post Master: Annapolis, Mr. For sale by JAS. MALCOLM,
Lawrence Hall. j siy28, l34l. vLJ

Joseph Е»га«іптпгк.
1 > ItH'KS.—50.6IN) large i:ogli*h Brick*, lor 
IT sale if removed immediately.
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